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" WINTE.R IS •••
BOARD of GOYERNORS
WINTER WEEKEND
FEBRUARY 25, 26, 27, 1966
WINTER IS .
Cool Campus Impressions
Snow Flake-In
..... ". Ski Swing
Snow Bunny Cocktail Party
Blue Ice
Bagel & Lox
Square Dance
...... Sounds of Winter
For "The Birds"
**********************
**************
COOL CAMPUS IMPRESSIONS
Each year during Winter Weekend, sororities,
fraternities and housing units build snow
effigies depicting a theme selected by the
Effigy Committee. This year the theme is
COOl CAMPUS IMPRESSIONS
IT PHOULD DEliCT SOME CHARACTERISTIC OF THE
CA1IPUSOF YOIR CHOICE - anywhere in the world.
The ~ffigies will be judged on Saturday, at
noon. All effigies must be completed.
CRI1ERIA FOR JUDGING
1. Creativity 25 points
2. Pertinence to theme 25 points
3. Workmanship 15 points
4. Neatness 15 points
5. Theme in on time 10 points
6. Completicn on time 10 points
CHAIRMEN:
Mary Lou Davis
Bob Thompson
JUDGES:.
Mr. Met~alf
Mr. Mack
Mrs. McGinley
Mr. Watrel
Mr. Pimlott
WINNER WILL E.E ANNOUNCED AT THE BALL.
*************************
Snow Flake - In ...
Greek Peak
Friday, February 25, 1966
Events :-
Curious Creatures
Human Dog Sled
f'~ck Race
Apollo's Hollow
Buses leaving:
3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
5:15 p.m.
NOTE: All thase students eating in the
college unions dining rooms may pick up
a box 1unch to ta,};::;) to Gref::l-:::Peak, Fri-
day night. Yc;; [;.<13 t sign up for the box
lunch by Wednesday. February 23rd with
the dining room checker.
Fun r- SI<i
Saturday. February 26, 1966
Greek Peak Apollo' s Hollow
Buses leave:
12:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
Buses return:
4:30 p i m,
5:00 p.m.
Events:
U". hill _Race
Down hill Race
Slalom
Cross County
Special thanks to the SKI CLUB for
greatly aiding the Recreational coun-
cil on setting up and conducting winter events.
Please:
1. Dress warmly for outdoor events
2. R~port accidents immediately
First aid available at all times.
3. Do not park so as to block passage
to main road -- a SAFETY measure!
Point System
5 points for first place
3 points for second place"
1 point for third place
Rules:
1. A men and a women's division for each
event.
2. All individuals must wear mittens or
glo;'es.
J. All,s~~ equipment must be provided by
eacn~~6ntestant and be well marked.
4. Winner 'will be announced at the Ball.
Chairmen
Mary Lou Davis
Bob Thompson
SKI SWING
Greek Peak Lodge Friday, February 25
The Board of Governors will sponsor a
Ski Swing at Greek Peak on Friday,
February 25, from 8 pm until midnight.
The "Uncalled IV'"will entertain and all
students are urged to bring 1.0. cards.
A "OC-Go" contest will highlight the
Ski Swing. Contestants have been
selected and there will be cash awards
for the winner.
Chairman: Bob Hayes
Chaperones; Mr. Heaslip
Mrs. scales
******************************
******************
SNOW 'QUEEN,
f\ULES:
t. One candidate from each sorority Or housing unit.
A hellenic member who is living outside of her
sorority must be sponsored by her sOrority--NOT
..,the livtng unit.
2. Two pictures, name and sponsor must be submitted
no later than Friday, February 18, 1966.
3. An all school vote will determine the five
finalists.
4. The five finalists are to appear.at Greek Peak
on Saturday, February 26, at noon.
5.·<The Queen and her court will be chosen by the
Judges at Greek Peak.
6. Each candidate ~ill be escorted by a'candidate
for Snow King at Greek Peak.
7. The ~ueen will ce crowned Saturday evening,
February 26, 1966, at the Ball.
CRITERIA
a. Potse
b. Stature
c. Facial beauty
d. Grace
e. Neatness
JUDGES
Mr. Donalc;lLeon
Mr. David Feldman
Miss Barbara Burns
Mr. Darwin Dennison
Mr. Joseph Mack
Mr. George Atcheson
r,
, .:
SNOW.KING,
:.'
.. r ,RULES:
1. One candiqata from each Hellenic
' oegantzatfon or 1iving unf t", ,"
2. Two pictures ,name and sponsor are
to be sJl,~miJtedby Friday" Febr,\~ry 18.
3. An all schooL ,vote at Neubig and
Brockway 'will sele~t the snow:K(rlg.
4. All candidates '';~st'appear at 'Greek. -. . .". ..~,Peak on Saturday to act.as escorts for
the Snow Queen candidat~~!~~
5. The Snow King will be',announced at the
Ball on Saturday., February ,:36. 1966.
CRITERIA: All school vote
CHAIRMEN: Paulette Friedman
Steve Uram
********~~*********.***********.*
SNOW BUNNY (OCKTll.ILPARTY
A Snow Bunny (octail Party will be held on
Saturday, February 26, from 7:00 - ~:OO pm
at the Hollywcod Steak House. Special
tickets will te sold at the door enabling
the students to bUy 6 drinks for $2.50.
Couples only end I. D.s at the door. "
From 6:00 - 9:00 pm the Hollywood will offer
reduced rates for dinner. The menu will in-
clude five choices.
Porterhouse steak
spaghetti
chicken
lasagna
ham
Special thanks to Mr. Phil Yacano for his
cooperation in helping to make WINTER WEEKEND
a success.
CHAPERONES:
Miss Marcia Carlson
Mr. Louis Hills
CHAIRMAN: Ruth-Lee Slater
NOTE: Faculty and Administration are
welcome at all events.
*********************************
************************
·..Blue Ice ...
State Armory February 26. 1966
The theme for this year's Winter
Weekend Ball -- Winter Is...Blue Ice.
The band is Billy May with Frankl
Lester.
Time -- 9:00 - 1:00 a.m.
Dress -- Cocktail Dresses
Busses -- leaving the uper quad at
8,30 - 9:00 p.m.
Returning 12:30 - 1:00 a.m.
Crowning of the Snow King and
Queen will be around 11:00 p.m .•
immediately following announcement
of the Snow Effigy and Snow Events
winners.
I.D. cards mus 10 be' shown at the doc r ,
Chairmen
Jackson Oldrin
Chaperones:
Mr. Louis Hills
Miss Marcia Carlson
� ~ Lox Breakfast
Sunday morning
10:00 A.M.
Neubig
Sponsored by Jewish Fellowship
Square ~
H. Y. P. E. R. ~ym
Sunday, 1:30 - 4:30 P.M.,
Sneakers must be worn.
Professional Caller
Sponsored by Miss Koval " .
Sounds of Winter
Student Hootenanny
fl. Y. P. E. R. Hm
Sunday, 4:00 - Q:OO P.M.
"THE BIRDS"
Sunday, February 27. 1966
Auditorium
Alfred Hitchcock Presentation
Time: . 7:00 p ,m ,
CHAIRMAN: BRUCE PAYETTE
Special thanks to all of the committee
chairmen and Board members who helped
on this weekend. The Board of Gov-
ernors would like to thank the Cort-
land Jewish Fellowship and Miss
Koval who greatly aided the weekend
With the addition of their respective
events.
Thanks also go to all the judges and
chaperones for their assistance and
especially to Mr. Louis Hills, our
right-hand man. Always there!~
Thanks also to the "Hilltop Press"
for excellent coverage.
*********************************
*********-***'*************
BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Advisors Miss Marcia Carlson
Mr. Gilbert Cahill
Weekend Chairman Ruth-Lee Slater
Director of College Unions Louis Hills
President Bobbi WalkeE
Vice President 1st Ruth-Lee Slater
Vice ~res~dent 2nd Lois Nelson
Recording SecrEtary Dee Morgese
Corresponding ~ecretary Ellen Kahn
Treasurer Gordon Vale~tine
Social Council Jackson Oldrin
Recreation Council .Mary Lou Davis
Bob Thompson
Publicity Council Mary Ann Bertauch
Services Council Paulette Friedman
Steve Uram
CuItural Council. Bruce Payette
***** •••• ************

